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NEWS RELEASES
1987-88
8-3-87.. .Rose Prof Invited to Teach in East Germany (Krause)
8-4-87...Rose-Hulman Names New Assistant Football Coaches
8-6-87.. .Engineer Football Team to Begin Practice August 17
8-7-87.. .New Data About Optics Technology Given to Rose-Hulman
8-21-87.. .Young Named Chairman of R-H Computer Science Department
8-24-87.. .Rose Basketball Team to Visit Russia During European Tour
8-25-87.. .Duff and Ankney Picked as Pre-Season All-Americas
8-26-87.. .Back-to-School Story and Photo Ideas, R-H Welcomes Class
of '91, $14 Million Project Turns R-H Landmark Into New
High-Tech Learning Center, Learning Will Be Different
This Fall at R-H, From Lasers to Automated Curve Tracers
8-27-87...Orlandini Joins Rose-Hulman Public Relations Staff
9-1-87...Rose-Hulman Honors Elsey for Student Leadership Work
9-1-87.. .Engineers Open Season on the Road Against MacMurray College
9-1-87.. .Football Team Captains Named (hometown)
9-2-87.. .Music, Drama and Dance Highlight R-H Fine Arts Series
9-3-87.. .Engineer Runners to Defend CAC Cross Country Title
9-7-87.. .Engineers Entertain Hanover in Home Opener
9-9-87.. .Youthful Soccer Team Opens at Principia
9-10-87.. .Colleges Receive Support From UPS Foundation
9-11-87.. .Rose Literary Magazine Earns Second-Place Rating
9-11-87... "Ran" to be Featured in Opening of Japanese Film Series
9-14-87.. .Constitution Signing Anniversary Observed
9-14-87.. .Engineers Seek Eighth Straight Victory
9-16-87.. .First Rose Gridder to Catch Forward Pass Turns 100
9-17-87...Rose-Hulman Receives $50,000 NSF Grant for Engineering Equipment
9-21-87.. .The Percussion Group Kicks Off New R-H Fine Arts Series
9-22-87.. .Unbeaten Engineers on Road at Principia
9-22-87.. .Endowment Fund Honors Hulbert
9-22-87.. .Artist's Life Subject of New Japanese Film
9-22-87...Rose-Hulman Admissions Representative to Visit
9-23-87.. .Duff Sets Career Touchdowns Record
9-23-87.. .Turmoil in South Africa to be Discussed
9-24-87.. .Castor Picks on Opponents' Quarterbacks
9-25-87.. .Cross Country Team (hometown)
9 29-87.. .Music and Magic in Rose Homecoming Show Spotlight
9 29-87.. .Rose Offers Seminar on Understanding the Japanese
9-29-87...R-H Receives $500,000 Lilly Endowment Grant for Equipment
9 29-87.. .Engineers Finish Road Swing at Olivet
9-30-87.. .McKinney Named President of Civil Engineering Group
9-30-87...Rose-Hulman ATO Presents Check to Arthritis Foundation
9 30-87.. .Honor Alumni - Steinhauser, Badger, Rose, Wellings
10-5-87..
10-5-87..
10-5-87..
10-6-87..
10-7-87..
10-8-87..
.October 17 Fine Arts Show Cancelled
.Rose Alumni Return for a Look at the New Moench Hall
.Root Quadrangle to be Dedicated
.Engineers Meet Taylor in Homecoming Game
.ROTC Awards Scholarships
."The Class of 2001" Theme of International Engineering
Education Conference
10-8-87..
10-12-87.
10-12-87.
10-13-87.
10-13-87.
10-14-87.
10-14-87.
10-15-87.
10-15-87.
10-20-87.
10-21-87.
10-21-87.
10-21-87.
10-22-87.
10-23-87.
10-26-87.
10-27-87.
10-27-87.
10-27-87.
10-28-87.
10-29-87.
10-29-87.
11-2-87.
11-3-87..
11-5-87..
11-5-87..
11-5-87..
11-6-87..
11-6-87..
11-9-87..
11-10-87.
11-12-87.
11-13-87.
11-13-87.
11-13-87.
11-17-87.
11-19-87.
11-19-87.
11-23-87.
11-24-87.
11-24-87.
11-24-87.
11-25-87.
12-1-87..
12-11-87.
12-16-87.
12-23_87.
12-29-87.
.Rose Board Approves New Computer Engineering Program;
Ragle Re-elected Chairman
.."The Makioka Sisters" Scheduled Oct. 18 During Japanese Series
..College Fair - PSA
..Engineers Open CAC Season at Home Against Earlham
..Rose Sets Community Appreciation Day
..Rose to Host International Engineering Education
Conference October 24-27
..Humor Key in R-H Student Recruitment Marketing Plan
..Rose Drama Club Presents "The Diviners"
..Former Rose Cager Joins Basketball Coaching Staff
..Engineers Renew Rivalry With Centre College
..High School Students Invited to Admissions Open House
..High School Open House - PSA
..R-H Admissions Rep to Visit Area High Schools (Kokomo)
..Comedy Featured in Japanese Film Series
..3-D Computers and Productivity Discussed at Opening of
International Conference
..Chamber Music Featured in Next Rose Fine Arts Program
..Engineers Face Sewanee in Final Home Game
..Engineers Crack Division III Football Top 20
..Rose Students to Compete in Army ROTC Competition
..Magazine Survey Ranks R-H Students Among Nation's Best
..Engineering Education in the 21st Century Discussed at
Frontiers in Education Conference (Special to ASEE)
..Optical Technology Applications to be Discussed at Symposium
..Local Teacher Participates in Math Education Program at R-H
(hometown).. .Indiana Quantitative Literacy Project
.Engineers Seek Undefeated Season at Rhodes
.Rose Students Take Second in Army ROTC Competition
.Rose Senior Receives Wilson Scholarship
.Moscow's Vanishing Churches Subject of Presentation
.Exhibit Features Brown County Artists
.Harmening President of Indiana College Registrars
.Family Politics Subject of Next Film in Japanese Series
..Rose-Hulman Receives Gift (cutline-Pitman-Moore)
..Rose-Hulman Receives $125,000 Gift from the Mead Corporation
..Local Teachers Participate in Math Education Program at R-H
..Hulbert Elected President of National Engineering Group
..Youthful Soccer Team Closes Campaign
..Engineers Open Cage Season in Blackburn Tourney
..Gridders Conclude Winningest Season Ever at R-H
..Thomas Named Player of the Year; Five Rose Gridders
Named All-Conference
..Austin on Tap - PSA - Fine Arts Series
.."Family Game", Last Film in Japanese Series
..Engineers Meet Principia in Home Opener
..Litton Scientist Selected as Lilly Fellow at R-H
..A11-Conference Football Team (hometown)
.Engineers Face Indiana Foes (Manchester-DePauw)
.Modern Dance Featured in Rose-Hulman Fine Arts Show
.Rose-Hulman Invitational Slated This Week
.R-H Debaters Earn First Place in Tournament (hometown)
..Sharpe Receives Heze Clark Award
..Army ROTC Unit Wins Top Award
..Dean's List, Fall, 1987-88
..Donnelly Exhibit Featured at Rose-Hulman
1-5-88...Rose-Hulman Begins 1988 Portion of Schedule
1-6-88.. .Rose Professors Give High-Tech Assistance to US Air Force
1-7-88.. .Broadway a la Carte - PSA - Fine Arts Series
1-8-88.. .Pitman-Moore Gift Supports Moench Hall Renovation at R-H
1-11-88...R-H Fine Arts Series Features Music From Broadway
1-11-88.. .Architect of 25th Amendment to Discuss Constitution at Rose
1-12-88...Rose-Hulman Opens CAC Slate on Road
1-15-88.. .Rose Students Redesign Malfunctioning Android
1-15-88...R-H Chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha Elects Officers
1-18-88.. .Terrorism Subject of Jan. 27 Talk at Rose-Hulman
1-19-88...Rose-Hulman Entertains Conference Foes This Week
1-20-88.. .Underwood Shines in Victory Over Earlham
1-22-88.. .Boyce Holleman as Clarence Darrow - PSA-Fine Arts Series
1-25-88.. .Noted Defense Attorney Subject of R-H Fine Arts Drama
1-25-88...Rose-Hulman Names Football Assistant
1-26-88.. .Engineering and Science Focus of Unique Summer Program at R-H
(Special to Gifted Child Today Magazine)
1-26-88.. .Sears Supports Engineering (cutline)
1-26-88...Rose-Hulman to Invade Lynx' Lair
1-26-88.. .Grey Named General Manager of R-H Radio Station (hometown)
1-27-88.. .Land Joins Development Staff
1-27-88...Rose-Hulman Program Paves Way for Better Highways
1-28-88...Rose-Hulman Historian Invited to Princeton U. Conference
1-29-88.. .Spirit Week 1988 Slated at R-H January 30-February 6
2-2
-88...R-H Entertains Centre, Meets Nonconference Foes
2-5-88.. .National Engineers Week - PSA
2-5-88.. .Students Get Inside Look at Engineering
2-5-88...R-H Debaters Capture Top Honors Again
2-9-88...R-H Closes Home Schedule with CAC Foes
2 12-88.. .Technology on the Home Front Topic of Rose-Hulman-GTE Series
2-16-88...Rose-Hulman Finishes Cage Campaign at Earlham
2-18-88...Rose-Hulman Offers Summer Programs for High School Seniors
2 l9-88.. .Students Will Test Wits in College Bowl Regional
2-19-88...Rose-Hulman Debate Team Continues Winning Streak
2-23-88.. .Local Students at R-H Design Buildings Via Computer (hometown)
2 23-88.. .Attracting Japanese Investment Topic of R-H Seminars
2-23-88...News About Equipment Gift-Ford Motor Co. Recruiters
2-23-88...Rose-Hulman ROTC Instructor Receives Award from US Army
2 24-88 • .Exhibit Features Terre Haute Artist Melinda Richeson Wall
2-24-88...Diamondmen, Netters, Grapplers in Action
2-25-88. • .Wey Named Top Engineering Student
2-25-88...Rose-Hulman Prof to Receive Lilly Fellowship
2-26-88...Admissions Set Record, Corporations Seek Graduates,
Hulbert Tells Rose Board
..Korean Dancers - PSA
..Technology at Home - PSA
2-29-88.
2-29-88.
.Rose-Hulman Leads in All-Sports Trophy Race
3-2-88...Radecki, Wey Win Engineering Awards - ISPE
3-3-88...High School Teams Ready to Square Off in Academic Regional Contest
3-7-88...Futurist to Discuss Information Revolution at Home
Cagers Win 17 Games; Finish Second in Conference
3-8-88...Rose-Hulman Faculty Promoted (Artigue, McKinney, Western)
3-8-88...Korean Dance and Music Featured
8-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
3-11-88...God and Politics Debate - PSA
3-11-88...Religion in Government Topic of Debate by National Spokesmen
3-14-88...Rose-Hulman to Receive $150,000 Equipment Gift from Ford
3-14-88.. .Howard Freers, Ford Motor Co. (cutline)
3-15-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at R-H This Week
3-17-88.. .Logan Honored for Contributions to Education and Public Health
3-18-88...R-H to Present Eighth Annual "Engineers in Concert"
3-18-88... "Engineers in Concert" - PSA
3-18-88.. .Technology on the Home Front - PSA
3-21-88.. .Dean's List - Winter 1987-88
3-22-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at R-H This Week
3-22-88...Seamon Works and Paintings by Area Art League on Display
3-23-88...Urbanek Named to All-CAC Team
3-24-88.. .Domestic Technology May Be Creating More Work at Home
3-28-88...R-H Offers Summer Programs for High School Seniors
3-28-88...Rose-Hulman Official Bicentennial Campus
3-29-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at R-H This Week
3-30-88...Rose-Hulman Debate Team Finishes Successful Season (hometown)
3-30-88.. .White Elected President of R-H Student Government (hometown)
3-31-88.. .Rose Undergrad Has Math Paper Published (Joel Atkins)
3-31-88.. .Conference to Focus on Undergraduate Mathematics
4-4-88...Rose-Hulman Presents Audubon Quartet April 12 - Fine Arts Series
4-5-88...Rose-Hulman to Host Civil Engineering Conference
4-5-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
4-6-88.. .Grant Will Assist Growth of East Asian Studies Program
4-7-88.. .Toys and Technology Topic of Rose-Hulman Series
4-11-88.. .Lilly Endowment Supports Course Development at Rose-Hulman
4-11-88.. .Transformer Theory Focus of Seminar at Rose-Hulman
411-88.. .Hansen Exhibit at Rose-Hulman
4-13-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
4-14-88.. .Rose Show and Moench Hall Open House - PSA
4 18-88.. .Home Surveillance, Privacy Topic of Last Technology on the
Home Front Program
4-18
-88...R-H to Honor Young Alumni (hometown-Poole, Rodriguez, Smith)
4-19-88...Rose-Hulman to Honor Young Alumni
4-19-88...Rose-Hulman Drama Club to Present "Cotton Patch Gospel"
4 20-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
4 2l-88.. .Centuries-Old Marquetry Technique Featured at R-H Art Exhibit
4-26-88.. .60th Annual Rose Show Set for April 30
4 27-88.. .Spring Sports Activities at Rose-Hulman This Week
5-2-88...U. of Rochester Provost Selected as Lilly Fellow at R-H
5-3-88...Spring Sports Activities at R-H This Week
5-4-88...Ethan Allen Co-Founder to Give Schmidt Lecture May 11
5-5-88...Local Teacher Participates in Math Education Program at R-H
(Quantitative Literacy Project--hometown)
5-6-88.. .Hulbert Among Speakers at International Scientific Meetings
in Japan
5-9-88.. .Students Honored at Rose-Hulman (Honors and Awards)
5 11-88.. .Five Corporate Executives to Receive R-H Honorary Degrees
May 21 (Terre Haute)
5 13-88.. .Watercolors by Stanton on Exhibit
5-13-88...Teachers Honored at Rose-Hulman
5-13-88...Rose-Hulman Retains CAC's "Big Bell"
16-88.. .District Champ to Run for R-H (hometown-Dixson)
5-17-88...Rose-Hulman to Conduct 110th Commencement Saturday
518-88.. .Spring Sports Awards (hometown)
5-20-88...Rose-Hulman to Join Indiana Collegiate Athletic Conference
5-21-88.. .GM Executive Tells Rose Grads that American Industry Needs
to Make Improvements
5-21-88.. .Six Receive Special Awards at Rose-Hulman Commencement
5-27-88...R-H Names New Resident Assistants for 1988-89 Academic Year
5-27-88...R-H Selects Sophomore Advisers for 1988-89
5-31-88.. .Sherman Speaks at Math Conference in Ireland
6-8-88...Rose-Hulman Honors Local High School Scholar-Athletes
6-9-88.. .Three Named All-Conference at Rose-Hulman
6-9-88.. .Rose Exhibit Features Works of Rose Wives, Staff, Faculty
6-15-88.. .Graduating Class of 1988 (hometown)
6-16-88...R-H Graduate Named to U.S. Student Orienteering Team (Ridgway)
6-20-88...R-H Student Group Earns Certificate of Commendation
6-23-88...R-H Director of E. Asian Studies Will Visit Chinese
Universities
6-23-88...Retupmoc I
6-27-88.. .Keck Foundation Provides Funds for New R-H Engineering Lab
6-30-88.. .Football Recruits (hometown)
7-1-88.. .Dean's List - Spring Quarter (hometown)
7-8-88...Retupmoc II
7-11-88.. .Reception Kicks Off Chinese Art Exhibit at Rose-Hulman
7-11-88.. .Operation Catapult I
7-19-88.. .General Motors Grant Will Help Create New ME/EE Lab at R-H
7-22-88...R-H Professor Named Fulbright Scholar (Pickett)
7-25-88...Mutchner Resigns as Engineer Basketball Coach
7-27-88.. .Lobo Selected to Attend Design Institute
7-28-88...R-H Optics Center Gets ICST Funds for Research and
Development
